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What They Promised.
Tns FRIKNES OP Gov. CI'KTIN PKOIfISED THI PRO-

TLB THAT IF THEY WO CUD RB-KLKCT H'.M, THE WAR

WOULD END IN 30 DAYS AND THERE WOULD BS NO KOBE

DRAFTING. HOLD THEM TO THEIR PROMISES.

Administration Outrages.
We frequently hear the opinion expressed i

that the people arc very different in regard to all j
the outrages on personal rights perpetrated by

this administration?that they are more so in j
fact lhau even the people of France or England

would be under like circumstances. This seems

to be the case. Why is it so? Is it because they

are really in favor of the usurpers and tyrants
at Washington carrying on this war at any price*
Is it because they really have no sympathy with

those who stand op for their ancient right# un-

der the constitution or because they fear the mail-

ed band of Federal power? Is it because of

their hope in the ballot box* Or is it because
they have lost all virtue, aud sunk into utter deg-
radation ? These questions may suggest some

of the reason? ; but without claiming that our

assertions or arguments aro infallible, we ven-

ture another reason still.

This country, (the north alone,) is larger in

extent of territory, in prjporlioa to its popula-
tion, than either England, France, Austria,
Prussia, or, perhaps. any other European Gov-
ernment, except Russia. We believe that large
countries like large cities shelter criminals more

effectually than smaller ones, for the simple rea-

son that whatever the crime or outrage may be,
if it does not come under the immediate obser-
vation of the multitude, it does not excite their
indignation to such a pitch as it would did they
sec, with their own eyes, the actual outrages
committed. This b ing the case, great crimes

often go unpunished, because popular sentiment
\u25a0does not demand the execution of the laws: and

the laws become a dead letter in consequence.
If the entire population of the north had bern

crowded into a space the size of Pennsylvania
and New York -. and ail the outrages of this
administration had been committed upon them

"that have been perpetrated in the various states

since this rebellion, there would have been an

uprising of the people in their own defence long

ago. This goes to show that a large territory,

thinly populated, is much more easily led into

despotism than smaller ones thickly populated.
As a proof of this let us refer to the histories of

Ireland, Italy, Poland and Hungary, whose
straggles for liberty we have so recently seen

It is true they were finally overcome?but ncv-

-tr conquered. They still rise again and again.
But there are yet stronger proofs than those

already advanced.?The oldest republics of ei-
ther ancient or modern times wore those small-

est in extent of territory, in proportion to their

population. Let us instance Athens and Spar-

ta in ancient times-, and the Swiss Cantons, and

the apparently insignificant Republic of Andor-

ra on the confines ot Spain ar.d Portugal. On

the other hand the most despotic governments

on the face of the earth, arc those of the largest
extent of territory for the simple reason that

difference ia the interests of localities mada the

weaker submit to the more powerful sections,

under the same government. The greatest Des-

potism in Asia to-day is China, the greatest in

Europe is Russia and under the policy of the

present administration it is not hard to see which
wL! be greatest on this continent ?if it is not

so already. We assert then that the American

people do not submit tamely to these usurpations
for the reasons most commonly given alone.

Suppose that our own little mountain county

was peopled with four times its present number,

and that our most prominent and most patriotic
men were taken away by force in such a man-

ner as thousands have l>een from other places
bv Lincoln's minions. Would she not rise small
as she is in extent and with mountain rillemen

assert the rights for which Tell fought among

the mountains of Switzerland where those prin-
ciples still live, while they lie buried here now

in the tomb of Washington! No. The people
of America are not more different than those
of other countries where they see the actual oc-

curence of atrocities. But. unfortunately,
there are t<x. few who see and too many who

only hear and do not behove. Tbc time will
eotne yet when this presuming
oo far, will spring 3 mine benehth tbeir feet that

will ?walk>w them np.

We would call the attention of our readers

to the new Clothing Establishment of G. Berk-
streseer and Son, in Schellsburg, who are now

offia/ing for sale a fine assortment of ready tund*
-clothing; these gentlemen will, we have no

doubt, gain a reputation in their new culling.
We take pleasure iu recommending them to the

notice of our friends and readers.

L. M. Fisher <fc Little John C- have remov-
ed their jFancy and Dry Good Store two I>oors

south of the Post office, where they have open-

ed out a new and splendid assortment of goods.
Those who desire bargains should give them a

4*ll

Sfojtorial correspondence.
; No. 9.

HOCSK OK liEPHESKSTATIVES, j '
HARSI&BL'BG, April dtb, 13G*. j

DKAS GAZETTE :

There is as yet no disposition on the part of!
the majority in either branch of the Legislature,
to tlx the dny of final adjournment. {Several

propositions looking to this end, have come from
the Denocrats of the House, hut the majority
refused to entertain them. The reason for the j
refusal of the "Republican" members to tlx the

day of adjournment, can be found in the fact
| that the Committee of \\ ays and Means have
| not yet reported the General Appropriation Bill,

i nor havo the committee on the apportionment j
!of the State, as yet reported their biii. These '
| two measures are very important an jconcern j
| the "Republican" members particularly, inas- ;

\u25a0 touch as Gov. Gurtin looks to the Appropria-

I lion Bill for the "sinews of war," and their par-

\u25a0 | ty politicians look the Apportionment Rill for a

"gerrymander' which shall legislate Democrats

out of, and themselves into, office. There is

also another very important matter to be consid-

ered bv the Legislature, viz: the question of a

j law regulating the manner of voting in the army.

It is questionable whether the Legislature have

the constitutional power to pass such a law,

prior to the ratification of the proposed amend-

ments to the constitution, by the people. Un-
til the amendments to the Constitution which

propose to give soldiers the right to vote, become

a part of the Constitution, it mill be, in my o-

piniou, entirely useless to pass laws regulating

i election sin the army. Mr. I.ee, of Philadel-
: phia, a man ofprudence and good common sense,

to day introduced a resolution requesting the o-

pinion of the Attorney General upon this sub-

i jeet. The resolution was unanimously adopted,
j A hill has passed the House, to enable the

I Bedford Railroad Company to issue preferred

j stock to an amount not exceeding two hundred
! and fifty thousand dollars, such stock to be en-

i titled to a dividend of soven per centum out of

I the earnings of the road before any dividend is

J paid out of the other stock issued by the com-

i pany. It is to be lioj>ed that the passage of this

: bill, will enable the company to finish their
; road to Bedford. I send you a copy of the bill

j which please lay before the readers ofthe Ga-

i zette, at an early day. More anon.
| B. P. M.

Absent?Our Assistant Editor has been absent
for the past two weeks without leave from our
devil who is wondering what's the use of an
editor if the machine can be run without one.
Patrons will please make allowance for any er-

rors that may appear in the present issue for
the above reason

Sanitary Fair.
We learn that the Executive Committee of

the great Sanitary Fair to be held in Philadel-
phia in June next, has appointed our townsman,

Dr. C. N. Hicxok, Chairman of the Commit-
tCC . l- ntj? TKA

mittee of arrangement for each county is to con-
sist of ten persons, and this committee is to ap-
point a sub-committee of five persons in each

township and borough, so that the people of

every neighborhood in the state wit! have an

opportunity to aid this humane enterprise for
the relief of our sick soldiers. Dr. Hickok is
well known for his zeal and energy in the cause

of the Sanitary Commission, and the interest
of this enterprise could not have fallen into bet-

\u25a0 ter hands, lie has appointed the following cx-

! cellent committee for this county:
Mrs. J. S. Schell, Sehellsburg,
Mrs. James Barndollar, Bloody Run.
Mrs. John Cessna, Bedford,

! Miss Amy Durram, St. Clair,
! Miss Maggie Barndollar, Woodberry Middle,

Hon. J. B. Noble, Woodberry South,

j Col. F. 1). Beegle, St. ClairsviUe,
i Rev. F. Benedict, Bedford,
? J. IT. Schell. Esq., Sehellsburg,

Jacob B. Willians, Esq., Bloody Run.
i The time for the meeting of the committae
! will be announced next week.

School Directors' Convention.
In pursuance of the notice published bv the

State Superintendent of schools, requesting the
school Directors of Bedford County to meet in
convention and consider the propriety of increas-
ing the salary of the County Superintendent,
thirty-eight Directors answered to their names.
On motion, the convention was organized bv
choosing Hon. John G. Hartley President, and
John P. Reed, Secretary. The object of the
meeting wa3 then stated. The convention then
proceeded to business. John R. Fluke, Esq.,
moved that the Salary of the superintendent
be increased to the sum of §BOO.

Mr. A.J. Kerr, Moved to amend by striking
out SBOO, and inserting $5Ol, Mr. Devore mov-
ed to amend the amendment by striking out
sool, nnu inserting ?1000, after some discussion
a vote was taken upon the amendment to the
amendment, which resulted in 31 votes in the
affirmative and four in the negative. The reso-
lution then as amended, authorising an increase
of salary, making it SIOOO, was adopted; 31
votes in the affirmative, and 4 in the negative.

On motion, the officers of the convention were
directed to certify the action of the convention
to the State superintendent.

On motion adjourned.
JOHN G. HARTLEY. President

JOHN P. BRED, Secr'y.,

Abolition Traitors.
The only Northern man, since the war began,

known to have given valuable information to
the Confederates, is Mr. Harvev. a Republican,
and now Lincoln's minister to Portugal. It is
oLo a fact that the only persons in the N-.rth
known to have furnished materials of war to tho
Confederates, are Republican*?as Palmer, Co-
llector Barney's Clerk, und Chairman .of the New
York Republican Central Committee. Lincoln
promptly put him under Federal protection, to
shield him from prosecution for his crimes

The Constitutional Union says : The sovern-
ment can't make " cents without making Cop-
perheads

Bedford Railroad.
AFurther Supplement to an act to incor-
porate the Bedford Bailroad company.

SK.-IION 1 I3exl '"acted by the Senate and
House of liejiresentaturs of the Curnmonwutitk ofretmsylcakia m (lateral Astett&ly niet, and it uhereby enacted by the authority of the fam?. That
the president and directors of the Bedford Rail-road company be and they are hereby author-ized to increase Uie capital stock of said com-
pany to an amount not exceed big six hundredthousand dollars.

SECTION 2. That the said Bedford Railroadcompany be and it is hereby authorized to is-sue preferred stock to an amount not exceed-
ing two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
which stock shall be entitled to a dividend ofseven per centum out of the earning of said
road, before any dividend is paid oat of the oili-
er stock issued by said company.

SECTION 3. That any railroad company in-
corporated by any law of this Commonwealth,
is hereby authorized to subscribe for the whole
or any jjart of the stork hereby authorized to
be issued.

Shortening the Blankets.
All men kuour the success of the sailor's at-

tempt to lengthen his blanket by cutting stripsfrom the bottom and sewing them on the top
The Republican party has illustrated that poli-
cy both as to slavery and finance. The men
who made this United States made a svstem
for white men Ilie Republican partv, being
wiser than the lounders of the Republic, more
high-toned in morality than WASHINGTON or
ADAMS, and more Christum thau the founders
of the church, determined that an injustice to
the. black race must be repaired by an injustice
to the slave states. It swelled and strutted,
and claimed piety and philanthropy, because it
sought to do charity with the money of others.
It undertook to curse conviction into slavehold-
ers, to cheat tbern into glory, and to lorv in
cheating them, and, having thus excited oppo-
sition and inflamed obstinacy, gave the slave
states the option of submitting to injustice or
quitting the Union. The result is, tiiut before
this war is ended, unless the Republican party-
is driven from power, the condition of the poor
free white will, be not better, so far as the phy-
sical comforts of life are concerned, than ivas

that of the slave black at its commencement;
and for the condition of the slave black we re-
fer those who still believe in the philanthropic
mission of the Republican parly to the freed-
raen's camps on the Mississippi and at Alexan-
dria. The blanket is not only no longer, but a
little is lost by the operation of tearing aaJ sew-
ing.

Ihe "blood-letting" which Senator Chandler
was so anxious for, having begun, money was
necessary. There were three ways of getting
i'?taxes, the honest; sales of government se-
curities at prices to tempt capitalists, or the
issue of paper money, both unconstitutional and
bishonest. 'lite last, of course, was chosen,
and it became not only a forced loan, to use
the expression of Mr. Si'ALunvt, the author
of the bill, but was made, in addition a forced
liquidation, by which creditors were cheated
irom one to thirty-five per cent.

The consequence is, that the government,
nut of the eight hundred millions it must spend
this year, will pay, of that sunt, because of the
legal tender, two hundred millions of dollars.
The blanket is again a little shorter for the at-
teniDtod lengthen*

COST or ABor.TnoN.-r- We have frequently
seen a statement of the great weight of lead re-
quired to be fired in battle for the killing or
wounding of a single man. But does anybody
aver reflect that to free the negroes emancipated
by this war we have expended more than dou-
ble the weight of every individual estimated in
bard silver money? Such is the actual fact.?
The cost of the war up to the present time
would amount to over sixty thousand tons of
sterling silver. Average the weight of negroes,
big and little, at 70 pounds, and double it in
silver as the cost of each darkey's '-freedom,"
and we find that our war expenses would pav
at that rate for 060,000 "citizens of African
descent."?l hat's the way the money goes.?
Boston Courier.

ear The following item appeared in the Phil-
adelphia Is'lgcr of last Wednesday:

Tro<?j)S Passing through the City?Arbitrary
Conduct of a Cotone/. ?The 56 th Regiment of
Massachusetts Volunteers passed through this
city, on Monday night, stopping here long e.
nought to be entertained at the Refreshment Sa-
loon. During the stay of the regiment, some
of the men, it ialleged, became intoxicated, at

a tavern, on the southwest coraor of Washing-
ton avenue and Otsego streets, and the Colonel
ordered a file, of his men to throw liquor in
the street, which was done. Several demijohns
were thrown out and broken, and liquor was
poured out of other vessels. Not content with
this illegal act, the Colonel ordered the arrest
of the tavern keeper and utteudant, and both
were ironed and taken offwith the regiment.

Thus the civil law is made subservient to the
military. In Philadelphia, with its hundreds
of police officers, and the civil law presumed to
be in full force, a citizen is dragged from his
home in irons at the whim of a New England
Colonel, and a "local" item is all that is furth-
er heard of the matter. Independence Hall
ought to have a shroud hung over it.

PIJOGKBSS or CIVILIZATION.?Mrs. Francis D.
Gage, who has been laboring with tbe South
Carolina contrabands, says that in 1862 thev
neither swore nor got drunk, but now they drink
whiskey and swear just like wLite folks. Such
is the progress of civilization under the Aboli-
tion dynasty.

i r,e late roa-sacre of negro soldiers near
ickoburg .? now said not to have been a rebel

outrage, but qu.te otherwise. The negroes went
to a hotel whore there were only white women
and children with their servants, committed the
grossest possible outrages on the women, and
then barntthe house. AnIndiana regiment heard
ot the affair and attacked and killed the negroes.
No rebels were concerned in thesbocki; g affair
Admiral Rorter said in a late report: "Tbe
rcgrd troops near Vicksburg have been com-
mitting many outrages."

Ifthings go on as they are now going, the
niggers will soon get so vain and proud that
they will scorn to marry Abolitionists.?Pren-
tice.

©-"Bqbby, what does your father do for a
living?" "He's a philanthropist, sir." "Awhat?"
"Aphilanthropist, sir. He collects money for
Central Africa, and builds houses out of the
proceeds."

QUICK AS THOUGHT
Rad way's lteady Belief, when applied to the

part of the body seized with pain, acts with the

rapidity of thought. The light fing's flash is

not quicker to the eye, than is the action of this
marvellous remedy in stopping pain.

Ifafflicted with Pain use the Heady Relief;
in an instant you will feel better. Let those
who suffer with Rheumatism, Gout, Neuialgia,
Lumbago, Spinal Affection, ,Inflamation, Bil-
ious Pains, Strains, Sprains. Bruises, Lameness.
Swollen Joints, Headache, Toothache, Karache,
Burns, Scalds, apply the Ready Relief?ease

and comfort will follow in a few moments.
Ifseized with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,

Spasms, Sore Throat, Influenza, hoarseness.
Diptheria, Croup, &c., use the Ready Relief.
Price 25cts. per bottle. Sold by druggists and
storekeepers.

PITY FOR THE MISERABLF.S

| Disease eaten victims of Scrofula, Fever,

j Sores, Sore Legs, Running Sores, Salt Rheum.

I Skin Eruptions, swoolen Glands, Nodes, &t\,

i These pitiful objects of disease, whose iufirm-
s ities keep them out of society, and imprison
! them in solitude, are assured rapid deliverance

1 from disease by the use of Dr. KADVVAVS
j'CLEANSING SYRUP, called Renovating Ro-

ll solvent. A few doses will prove its matchless
£ superiority to all sarsapai illas, and from oi.e

\to six bottles perfect a cure. This remedy will
jirestore the sufferer to health and society, invest
* him with a sound and healthy body, rich and
} pure blood. Price one dollar per bottle, sold

\u25a0; by druggists everywhere.

-lllRRlEi)-

I FURRY?IIELTZELL.?On the 3d inst.,
!! at the Lutheran parsonage, in Woo 1berry, by

Rev. D. Slock, Mr. David Furrv and Miss Re-
becca Ileltzell, all of Bedford county.

| VVEYANDT?FEATHER ?On the 31st
, ult., by A. H. Hull, Esq., Mr. Isaac Weyandt,

\u25a0 of the sth U. S. Artillery, Battery K. to .Miss
j Mary Feather, of Union township, Bedford
j county.

aiMßaWiJWMMig.izx.fc-^atfrg^aEaaMsaw<Miraw

I IHKD?-
: \u25a0Mw<ss>avTrsTCJ7:'<. mnaMcaaKxr* jsjcxim*sio.'v*vroj*-

; CLAAR.?In Union township, March 2d,
jCapt. Frederick Claar, aged 83 years, 4 mos.

; and 4 days. Mr. Claar was raised in the bor-
j ough of Bedford, but for many years past has

J resided in Union township. He has two hun-*
j dred snd seventy-seven descendants, children,

; grand children and great grand children,

j WJSEGARVEK. ?In Columbia hospital,
! Washington City, on the 27th of February, of

; small pox, Daniel J. Wisegarver, son of George
W. and Sarah Ann Wisegarver, of St. Clair

! township, Bedford county, aged 21 year*.
j IMLEli.?On the 22d of March, in Bedford
: township, Samuel Sttuler, infant son of Josiah

and Man' Ann Imler.
j APPLEMAN-?On the Ist inst., in Lafay-
jetteville, South VVoodbcrry township, Sir. Win-

| field Scott Appleman, aged 16 years, 8 months
and 11 davs.

MUIXIN.?On the List ult., Francis Ham-
mer Mullin, sou of James JVlullin, ofHarrison
township, aged niue vears, five months and one
day.

Register's Notice*
All p-rsyns interested are herebv notified

a-cco iiitg in the Register's Office of Bedford county,
and that the same will be presenter! to the Orph .ns'
Court in and for said county, on Tuesday, the fid
day of May next, at the Court House, is Bedford,
lor confirmation

The administration account of 'ohn B. Fluke,
Esq., administrator of the estate of Jacob Fluke,
iate of Hopewell township, dee'd.

The account ct Joseph Barnhart, administrato-
?f the estate of Neomi Smtlh, lafeof Southampton
township, deceased.

Th- final account of O. E. Shannon, administ-a-
t*r with the will annexed, of Samuel Cam, late of
Bedford borough, deceased.

The account of Nicholas Koons and Geo. Smouse
jr., administrators of the estate of John VVeslev
Haitzeh, late of Snake Spring township, dee'd.

The account of Frederick G. Price, administra-
te! of the estate of Win. H. Strong, lat£ of Cole-
ruin township, deceased.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., adanini trator
olthe estate of Win. Keefie, late of Bedford town-
shp, deceased.

fnp account of Wm. P. Smith, administrator of
Jaaob Fishel, late of Hopewell decea.ed.

Cb account of Wm. P. Dieni, executor of the
lai will arid testament ot Jacob Stoufenour, :ate
ot'Colerain township, deceased.

'lie account of Henry P- Diehl, executor of tbe
las s wil| and testament of Solomon Diehl, late ol
Ccfefain township, deceased.

'f|e partial account of H. Nicodemus, Esq., ad-
mnttUatorof the estate of Samuel 11. Tate, iate
of tkdford borough, deceased.

Tfc account of Samuel Reighart, guaidian of
Sarroel Koons and Maiy Ann Koons, children of
Hetf Koons, deceased.
Ti account of James Camel!, executor of the

las', till and testament of Daniel Weimer, iate of
MonOe township, d-cased.

Tit tinal account of Thomas Fisber, administra-
tor t s the estate ol Catharine Sliger, late of Cum-

berland Valley townsnip, deceased.
Tit account of John Cessna, Esq., administra-

tor oHhe estate of Clarissa Troutman, (late Ben-
nett)|f Southampton township, deceased.

Tff final account of John Cessna, E'q., guardian
of Rifert A. Gibson. James M. Gibson, Mary Eliza
Gib'ii, Joseph C. Gibson, Sarah Eilen Gibson and
Market S. Gibson.

Tijardmiiustration account of Samuel Walter and
Willi*! W. Phillips, executoisof the last will, &e.,
of Ji-fob Walter, deceased.

Tfraccount of Samuel S. Fluck, administrator
of tf estate of Hannah Fluck, late ot Hopewell
towiihip, deceased.

Tli account of O. E. Shannon, guardian of Jack-
son ifd Sarah Mills, minor children of John Mills,
late i' Monroe township, deceased.

Til account of John Wayde, guardian of Sarah
Mil.4

T Ik-account of F. D. Beegle, executor of the last
will nd testament of Juliana Beegle, of Coierain
townbip, deceased.

Tb final account of Benjamin House!, acting ex-
eeutof the last will of Frederick Rock, late of

Juniata) township, deceased
Th fceount of J. W. Crisman, extcctor of the

last *£> fi-e., of Margaret Crisman, late of St.
Clair fiwnsbip, deceased.

O. E. SHANNON, Register.
fieglter'a office, Bedford, April 8, 1864.

WAIiTWAX & EtfUEL.TI Iff,
(SrociWoM. T0 MICHAEL WARTMAN <J- CO.)

Telscrc §suljlj and IT/py
MANUFACTORY,

No 813 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Second door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. w.waßtman. h. p. engelmajy.

Mitch 26, 1864.

List of Causes
Put down for trtal ut May Term, 1864, Ist

Monday, 2</ day.
1 Hetty Miller vs Samuel Smith
2 Joseph Barf, y v Jackson Stuckey
3 D. C. McCormiek ?' Anthony Bowser
4 Simon Walter " Joseph HeUell
5 Daniel Wnltar Abr'm. Sills committee
6 Joseph Gondon F. Hi!.lbrand
7 John Winter " Gideon VVillia as
8 Bennet If Mors " Daniel Miller
'J John Johnson ? John Hnwaare

10 W m . Fdhrter " Wm. Overaker
11 J .ones M. Reynolds n Adam Carn
12 Thomas B. Rating " Bedford Rail Road

O. E. SHANNON, Proth'y.
April 8, 1564.

THE LOST FOUND!
Every thing is now lost in high prices ; but if you

wish to find them again at old prices, call at
MRS. E. V. MOWRY'S,

who has just returned from Philadelphia, with thelargest and best selection of MILLINERYGOODS
EVER BROUGH'J TO BEDFORD, which .he will
sell as cheap ©r cheaper than old prices. Her stock
consists of a general assortment of fashionable
SILK, CACTUS, STRAW, LEGHORN (, CRAPE

BONNETS.
Infant Hoods, Shake's, and a 1 irge assortment ot
Ladies' Misses and Children*' HATS, the very la-
test styles and colors.

A beautiful assortment of PLAID RIBBONS,
the latest style.

Flowers, Ruches, Ladies Dress Caps, Corsets, Bal-
moral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Dress Trimmings,

Head Nets, Zephyr, Shetland work, d-c."*
A large assortment of Grenadine Veils, of all

colors, also, Ladies Linen Collars and Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs.

0 not purchase elsewhere until you call and
'xamine the above stock of goods, as you will cer-tainly find it to voui interest.

B-dford. April' 8, 1864.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estate of Ja-

cob Detwiier, late ot Middle Woodberry township,
Bedford county, having been granted by the Reg!s-
ter of said county to the undersigned; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID O. HOOVER,
MOSES DETWILEK,

April J, ISB4 6t Administrators.

KM PR'!! CO..
Ufiv fi KA JL

EaifUssi wrjanU,
Ff)R THE SALE OF

JToope, IShooks, llendhltr, Strtr.,
Quercitron <£ T-tnnerk Hark,

Treenails, v£c.
No. 410 SO IT DFLAWARF. AVENUE,

] PHILADELPHIA.
*

April 8, 1864?3 m
fl.ist of ISctaiSers.

/? /TV e/ vtndt'S of Foreign and Domtt'ic
Merchandise in the county of Bedfor f, for
tilt year 1864, as appraised and classified ly

j the appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.
Bedford Borough. Class, $ cts

Mrs. V. B. Tale, store 14 7 00
M. &. G. Reimund " 14 7 00
Geo YV Ostcr & Co. " 14 7 06
Als Cramer & Co. " 13 1U 00
S. Lyons & Sous 44 14 7 00

j Peter A. Reed " 14 7 00
i .Miss M. Fetieriy 44 14 7 00
IS & VV. Shuck 44 14 7 00

D> do Fancy store 14 7 00
i Robert Fyan store 14 7 00
j J. AI. Shoemaker 44 14 7 00
Airs. Stewart 44 14 7 00
Isaac Lippel 44 1+ 7 00
Wm. Hartley Hardware 14 700

? Geo Biymire & Son 44 14 7 00
i Dr. 11. F. Harry Hrugs 14 7 00

1 11. G. Reamer 44 14 7 00
A. L. Deiibaugh Con. & Grocery 14 7 00
Jatnes B. Farquhar store 14 7OC
John Alsip & Son 44 14 7 oo

: E. AI. Fisher 44 14 7 00
John G Miunich Eating House I t 7 00

i Jacob Bolinger Confectionery 14 700
j ICed <&. Scholl Bankers 14. 10 0C

Airs. E. V. Mowry Store LA 7 00
| David Broad Eating Houscr 14 10 00
i Joshua Shoemaker Tea Fins 7 50

Wm. AlcAluilen & Co. Store 14 7 00
Miss Uriila Smith Fancy Store 14 700

Bedford Township.
Jo-dak Ritcliey Distillery 15 00

: Bedford .Mineral Springs Ten PLr? 7 50
; " 44 44 Billiard* 750

V m. VA olf Confectionery 500
Broad Top Township.

Eichelberger & Lowery Store 14 7 00
John Foster Eaiing House 10 00

14 44 Ten Pins 7 .50
Given & Maguire Store 14 7 00
Johns & Co. 44 14 7 00
Dunn &Lawrence 44 14 7 00
V mdevender & Baker 44 14 700
Richard Laogdon 44 1 1 7 00
Alfred Evans Confectionery 300
R. B. Wjgdon 7 00
John Dell Liquor? 25 00

41 Store 14 7 00
Combei land Valley Township.

Daniel Anderson Store 14 7 00
Henry Miiicr distillery 15 0#

Co/e r iin Township,
A. C. James Store 14 7 00
Jacob Reed & Co. 44 14 7 00

Harrison T> itnihip.
Valentine JB. Weriz Store 14 7 00

r Geo. R. Bailey Store 14 7 00
Juniata Township

George Gardill Store 14 7 00
Lewis js. Fyan ?? 14 7 00
W'iiiani Ever " 14 7 go
Hilligas <Sc Co. 44 14 7 00
Joseph Fuller 44 K 700

A apier Township.
: G. W. Blackburn 14 7 00
Samuel Hclfner 44 14 7 00

.Middle IVoodberry Township
Andrew Baker Store 14 7 0*
Geo. R. Karndollar 44 14 7 00
A. S. Berk ho ller 44 14 7 0(>
J- AY- Ricketson 44 14 7 00

South Woodberry Township.
D- F l uck Store 14 7 00

! Daniel U. B,;re 44 14 7 00
: Fnaiuel Oster 44 14 7 QO

; George K : oilman 44 24 7 00
. Robert Ralston 44 14 7 00

East Providence Township.
; D. A X- Black Store 14 7 00

! John Nyrum & Sons " 14 7 00
John I.auclerbaugli *' 14 7 00

Bl o'/j| Run ht.roUgh.
i. M. l>!vrndoUar& Son Store 14 7 00

| J. J>. Williams " 14 7 00
! William States & Co. " 14 700

; Thomas Eichey " 14 7 GO
Baughman & Co. ?' 14 7 00
Eli Ramsey Drags 14 7 00
Mrs. Phebc, Akers Store 14 7 00
Charles Blake Eating House 10 00
Abraham Sparks 44 44 10 00
Mrs. J. A.Mann Store 14 7 00

IVcst Providence Township.
Joan Gilbaugh Store 14 700

Southampton Township,
Hugh Wilson Store 14 7 0O
George 1 limes 44 14 7 00

Snake Spring Township.
William Lyeinger Confectionery 14 7 OT>

Liberty Township.
Catharine Fockler & Son Store 14 700
Lewis Putt 14 7 00
Flurk & Wharton " 14 7 00
B. Elliott 44 14 7 00

Londonderry Township.
Jacob Evans Store 14 7 00
David Evans " 14 7 00
Cairus M. Devore " 14 7 00

Monroe Township.
James R. O'Neal Store 14 7 oft
Daniel Fletcher 44 14 7 00
Asa M. Williams " 14 7Sb

Sche/lsburg Borough.
John Smith Hardware 14 7 00
John S. Schell Store 14 7 00
Black & Border " 14 7 00
Jacob W. Millerd< Bobbon 44 14 700
Duncan M'Vicker 14 14 7 <J&
John E. Col via 14 14 7 Ql>
E. Berkslresser & Son *' 14 7 0O-

St. C.'air Township.
John Hughes distillery lfl OA
G. D. Trout Store 14 7 00
Simon lle:shman 't H 7 00
F. L). Beegle ]4 7 00
Miss A. C. Smith 14 7 00
Nathan Wright <a 14 7 00
G. B. Aiaick. 4 14 7 00
Isaiah Blackburn 44 14 7 00/
Horn. & Brother 44 14 7 00
Euos Corio Distillery 15 00

Notice is hereby given that an appeal will be
held at the Court House on the 7th of Mny,
18Ct.

A. J. SANSOM,
Meroantilo Appraiser.

April 8 1864.

yherilFs
Cy virtue of iuntlry writs of Vend. Exponas and

Levari Farias to me .>irerte.l, there Will he sold at
the Court House, in the borough of Bedford, on Sat-
urday, toe 30th day of April, A. i>., 1864. at 10
o'rlock, A. 16.. the following- real e&tafe. viz:

ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in Fat Provi-
dence township, Bedford county, J'*., eofifainins one
hundred and forty acres, about HO acres cleaved sud
under truce, with a one end a half r.ry log ho-ise,
double log barn du.l other out-builduists therrfui
rectsd, also, an apple orchard (hereon, emhuninij
lands of Daniel Davis, John Awaits, Leo sr-.i Gillie
ana othejs, ard taken in execution in ih.< property
oi John Slighter.

ALSO?Oire tract of bin?!, situate in Juniata town-
ship. fie.Lord county, cot.tt. ling fifteen arias, more
or less, about s-ven acres cleared at)'* tinder
wilti story :>nd a halt log aouse and small lot; sta-
ble thereon erected, adjoining lard, of Joseph Brin-
k-y, John A. lmgrund and others, arul A-n iu ex-
eculion as the property of J M. Lehman.

ALhO?One tract of iund, situate in Southampton
township, Bed fold county, containing 1-17 acr. , more
or Jess, übout 20 acres cleared and under lence, with
a stoiy and a halt leg house and srnal. stable there-
on eric ed, adjoining lands of AlexaiiJer Lee, Isaac
Hunter, Abraham Kern#' heiis and others, and ta-
ken in execution as th. propeuy ot Jjavi.i Smith.

ALSO One tiact o! laud, oi f uate iriSouthampton
townah p. B-dford county containing eighty-seven
acres, adjoining lands of G. H. Spang & O. E. Shan-
non, William hams, Artemus B-nnet and William
Lash ley, being part o( a tract of land bought by

Vn ilium Ose fro n Abraham Kfri..' ex-cutors, by
deed dated lbth December, 1861, recorded in book
A C, pate 38, , nd taken in execution as the proper-
ty ol George hams.

ALsO?One tiact of iund, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Bed tool county, containing 112 acres, adjoin-
ing lands ot O. E. Sham on, Esq., Janiv, Giaik. Le-
vi Abbott and others, with a new frame house and
frame barn thereon erected, about 100 acres cleared
and under lence, also, an apple orcbard thereon.

AI.SU One other tract oi laud, aujo-ning the a-
bove, containing 50 acres, more or less, 10 acres
cleared and under lence, and taken rn execution as
the property of John Long.

ALsO A tract ot land s.tuate :n Hopewell town-
ship, Bedford county, all the defendants right, title
and interest in and to a tra.t ot laud containing 03
anes, about 45 acres cleared an<. ufid t tence, with
a bouse and burn '.hereon erected, adjoining land of
Jonn Savage and the ivayslo.vn oiancu ol the Juni-
ata river and others, being the same tract o: land
which Mr patented to Philemon Dick-rson in 1782,
by sundry assurances in law, du-y had becme ves-
ep in John A. Osboni the ueiendaht, with the right
un-i appurtenances tbeieunto, and taken in execu-
tion as ibe property oi John A.() born.

ALfeO?One tiact ot lai'ii &i ! uate in Lort'lfer.derry
townhip, Bedford counry, containing 160 acres,
more or les-, about 60 acre* cleared and under teiice,
with a two ftorv log it Willing hot**- and log stable
thereon erected, aiso, an apple orchard thereon, ad-
joining lands ot Devtd Moaer, Fredk. Smith, Geo.
W olioid and others, and taken in execution a? the
property ol bolornoi: Smitn and Grorg-* Wollord.

ALSO?One tract of lend situate in South VVood-
beiry township, tlediord county, containing 70 acres
more cr less, adjoining lands of Miller's heirs, Ben-
jamin 1 Oder and others, and taken in execution as
the property of N. P. Reed.

ALbO?One tract ol land situate in Southampton
tow r ship, Bedford county, containing 10 acres tnoie
ot less, a 1 cleared and under fence, with a two sto-
ry 1 g dwelling house, with kitchen attached, and alog statde thereon erected, adjoining lauds of John
H. bmith, Tilghman Northcraft and otheis, an! ta-
ken m execution as the properly of John Cavender.

ALSO? One tract of ii-nd situate in Harrison
township, Bedford county, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 35 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log hou'e and log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Samuel Miller Leonard
.May and George Troutman, and taken in execution
as the pioperty cf Frederick G. Stube.

ALSO?One tract of uiuntpioved land, situate in
BeanS Cove, Southampton towdship, Bedtord coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of Johnston Owen, JonnGardon,
Samuel H. Tate's heirs, John Cessna and others,
containing 400 acies more or less, and taken ir, ex-
ecution as the propetty of Joseph Leasure,

ALbO?A lot of ground situate in the town of
Woou'bcrry, .Midule U'oodbeny township, Bedford
county, flouting on Main street about tit! tet. ex-

* 'O au aney, adjoining
iot on the north oi trie heirs 01 George Hurker de-
ceased, on the south by a lot of ground teioiigrng to
the Methedist Church, with a lr, story ]o S f.ame
bouse at. 1 porch, and other out-buitdiiigs thereon
erected, ana tazen in execution as 'h property of
Daniel B. Bulger. JOHN ALDSTADT,

Bedford, April 8, 1864. Sheriff.

Tavern Incenses.
The following persons have taken out petitions

for the purpose tf presenting them to the Court at
May Sessions, J864, for license to Keep tavern :

David Stucky, Raiusburg, Colerau. township.
Christian Eversole, St. Clairsville, St. Clair tp.
Bernard O'Neal, Cheneysville, Southampton tp.
Joseph Foller, Buena Vista, Juniata 'ownehip.
S '.muel M. Sleek. Pleasantville, St. C a r township.
Valentine Ste.-ku;an, Bed' id borough.
1 hcrr.as -b Kauhff, Hueua V'.sia, Juniata township.
John B. clack, Blood* Run torough.
Dame! I. Slew, Rainsburg,Coierain township.
Charles A. McKillip. North Point, Broad Top tp.
Joseph B. Stoner, Bloody Run borough.
J. \ai. Besserer, Stonvrs own. Liberty towns!;!
Peter Amiok. St. Clairsville, St. Clair town.- iij

'

Jon at fan T eigatner, P.i o Alto, Londonderry tp.
D. A T. Black, Rayshill, East Providence tp.
James A. Haney, Centreville, Cumbeilaud v'-liey.
Isaac iM-ngel, Bedford borough.
Wm. W. Laney, Harrison township.
Benjamin Elliott, Stonerstown, Libmty township.

O. E. SHANNON, Clerk!
April 8, 1864.


